Introduction
Aortic aneurysms account for 10-15% of the clinical workload of the vascular surgeon. With increasing size the risk of an aneurysm rupturing is quoted as being 10-30%. A minority of aneurysms present with erosion into the duodenum, adjacent viscera and erosion into other vascular structures. 1 We report a case where the aneurysm ruptured into a retro-aortic left renal vein.
Case History
A 64-year-old male patient presented with a 36 h history of pain in his left loin. Investigations revealed that he had microscopic haematuria and a non-functioning, enlarged left kidney on intravenous pyelography (Fig.  1) . A contrast enhanced CT scan of his abdomen showed a 9.4 cm abdominal aortic aneurysm with no evidence of a leak. There was a retro-aortic vascular structure, which communicated with the aortic lumen (Fig. 2) . During surgery the left renal vein was not identified in a preaortic location. On opening the an- Fig. 1 Preoperative diagnosis should be the ideal, though very often it is not thought of until torrential bleeding is encountered on opening the aneurysm sac. The combination of the clinical syndrome and features on contrast enhanced CT scanning should prepare the operating surgeon for this encounter. If this anomaly is diagnosed preoperatively, the renal vein can be approached on either side of the aneurysm and ligated. This option should be used with caution as it increases the incidence of postoperative renal complications.
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The left renal vein is a landmark used by all vascular surgeons during aortic surgery. Appreciation of the congenital anomalies of the renal vein 5 will allow the operating surgeon the opportunity of performing A patient with an abdominal aortic aneurysm preand a silent left kidney. over 85% of cases 3 and is reversible with correction of the arteriovenous fistula.
